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There have been re ports from nu mer ous coun tries of an i mals, in clud ing pets, get ting in fected with 
Covid-19.
Last week, an Asi atic lion at a zoo in In dia died from it. Its death prompted the test ing of dozens of 
ele phants at a for est re serve in the coun try. Tigers in In dia have also been tested.
Rus sia re port edly started vac ci nat ing pets at vet eri nary clin ics with its Car ni vak-Cov vac cine in late 
May.
The Straits Times answers some com mon ques tions about an i mals and Covid-19.
Q Apart from lions, which other an i mals have caught Covid-19?
A A small num ber of an i mals, in clud ing pet dogs, mink rac coon dogs and zoo an i mals such as tigers 
and lions have tested pos i tive for Covid-19 af ter com ing into con tact with in fected in di vid u als.
Two cases of hu man-to-cat Covid-19 trans mis sion in the United King dom were re ported in the jour -
nal Vet eri nary Re search in late April, pro vid ing fur ther ev i dence of such spread.
“One had mild ill ness and the other se vere. The vi ral strains in both cats were very sim i lar to hu man 
strains,” said Pro fes sor Paul Tam byah from the NUS Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine.
Covid-19 in fec tions in farmed mink have also been re ported in at least 10 coun tries. Mil lions of the 
an i mals, which are val ued for their fur, have been culled to pre vent fu ture spillover events to hu -
mans.
Q What are the chances of my cat or dog spread ing the dis ease?
A There are very few re ports of an an i mal pass ing Covid-19 back to hu mans, though there were re -
ports of mink farm ers in north ern Europe in fected by strains that moved from hu mans to mink and 
back to hu mans, said Prof Tam byah.
The vast ma jor ity of the mil lions of Sars-CoV-2 in fec tions have been hu man-to-hu man trans mis -
sions and it ap pears that an i malto-hu man trans mis sion is ex tremely rare, he added.
The World Or gan i sa tion for An i mal Health (OIE) said that an i mals do not play a sig ni�  cant role in 
the Covid-19 pan demic, which is be ing sus tained through hu man-to-hu man trans mis sion.
Q What if my cat or dog catches Covid-19? Will it die from it?
A Con �rmed cases in cats and dogs are ex tremely rare and gen er ally re sult in mild symp toms, said 
the World Small An i mal Vet eri nary As so ci a tion (WSAVA) in the United States. No dog or cat is known 
to have died from the in fec tion to date, it said.
Peo ple with sus pected or con �rmed Covid-19 in fec tion should avoid con tact with an i mals, in clud ing 
pets, live stock and wildlife, said the US Cen tres for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC).
If you sus pect your pet has Covid-19, you can con tact the Na tional Parks Board’s an i mal and vet eri -
nary ser vices. It con ducts bio surveil lance and is able to do the right kind of poly merase chain re ac -
tion test ing for Sars-CoV-2 in an i mals, said Prof Tam byah.
Q Will I need to vac ci nate my pets soon?
A No. Prof Tam byah said there are no li censed Covid-19 vac cines for an i mals here.
The WSAVA said there have been no cases in which a dog or a cat has been proven to trans mit the 
virus to peo ple. There is no need for own ers to con sider vac ci nat ing their pets against SarsCoV-2 at 
this time, it said.
“As Sars-CoV-2 in fec tion of dogs and cats most com monly orig i nates from an in fected hu man, the 
best way to pro tect a pet is to vac ci nate the own ers so that they are less likely to in fect their pet,” it 
said in a late April state ment.
In the US last year, vet eri nary phar ma ceu ti cal �rm Zoetis started de vel op ment ac tiv i ties for a vac -
cine, based on ini tial con cerns about Sars-CoV-2 in do mes tic an i mals.
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“If reg u la tory au thor i ties de ter mine there is a need, we are pre pared to act quickly to fur ther de velop
our Covid-19 vac cine for an i mals,” Ms Christina Lood, its se nior di rec tor of in no va tion and sus tain -
abil ity com mu ni ca tions, told ST.
Q Did Covid-19 come from an an i mal?
A The ex act ori gins of Sars-CoV-2 are yet to be deter mined. It could be many years be fore we know
for sure.
The com mon be lief so far is that Sars-CoV-2 likely orig i nated from bats, a known reser voir of coro n -
aviruses, and jumped to hu mans through an un known in ter me di ary an i mal host, like a pan golin.
Still, a June 7 re port by re searchers from China West Nor mal Uni ver sity and Ox ford Uni ver sity found
that more than 47,000 live an i mals were sold at Wuhan wet mar kets from May 2017 to Novem ber
2019, but no pan golins or bats were traded.
There are other hy pothe ses, in clud ing the po lit i cally charged the ory that Sars-CoV-2 was leaked
from a lab o ra tory in China.
The OIE es ti mates that at least 75 per cent of emerg ing in fec tious dis eases a� ect ing hu mans, in clud -
ing Ebola, HIV and in �uenza, have an an i mal ori gin.
Q Are the an i mals at the Sin ga pore Zoo safe from Covid-19?
A The four wildlife parks here al ready have strict pro to cols, such as quar an tin ing new an i mals, to
pre vent cross trans mis sion of dis eases from hu mans to an i mals un der their care and vice versa, said
a Wildlife Reserves Sin ga pore (WRS) spokesman.
The Covid-19 out break led to more mea sures, in clud ing the need for sta� to wash their hands with
soap and wa ter be fore in ter act ing with an an i mal, as well as don ning face masks and gloves when
work ing with an an i mal.
They also min imise or avoid di rect con tact un less re quired, es pe cially with higher-risk species such
as pri mates and car ni vores.
“As added pre ven tive mea sures, our great apes such as the orang utans and chim panzees also un -
dergo tem per a ture checks twice a day,” said the WRS spokesman.
He said the risk of hu mans con tract ing Covid-19 from an i mals is very low.
“In ad di tion, our vet eri nar i ans as sess that due to the low num ber of com mu nity cases in Sin ga pore,
cou pled with the ex tra pre cau tion we have taken to care for our an i mals, the risk of our an i mals con -
tract ing Covid-19 is very low,” he said.
None of the zoo an i mals here has been in fected with Covid-19.


